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Abstract
Because of a decrease in state standardized test scores in science and an increase in the use of
ability grouping in reading, this research investigated the impacts of ability grouping and projectbased learning in STEM unit. The participants in this study are made up of 24 fourth grades.
They were split into groups based on their Cognitive Abilities Test (CogAT) results and
completed a unit on matter. In the end, the students created a product explaining everything they
learned about matter throughout the unit through choices of a presentation, video, or model. This
research aimed to answer the following questions: How does ability grouping within a Project
Based Learning unit affect student engagement, how does ability grouping in a Project Based
Learning unit affect student achievement of scientific vocabulary, and how does ability grouping
in a Project Based Learning unit impact collaboration. Data was collected through mixed
methods. Quantitative data was collected through a pre and post quiz on scientific vocabulary, an
end of the unit rubric chart, a tally chart on inquiry questions asked, and the time each group
spent on task. Qualitatively, the researcher observed student’s collaboration with peers during
work time. Data analysis shows an impact of ability grouping in STEM instruction; specifically
in collaboration.
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The Impacts of Ability Grouping and Project Based Learning in STEM
Introduction
Every classroom is unique. Classrooms are composed of students from different
knowledge, skill, and ability backgrounds. Each student brings their own strengths and unique
qualities to the classroom. A standardized curriculum guide is provided to the teacher to meet the
needs of the average development of a learner at each grade level. However, there is no
curriculum that will meet the needs of all students. At the end of the year, each student is
expected to reach a set of baseline standards. Since each student is an individual and brings
different strengths and weaknesses into the learning environment the teacher must alter their
instruction to meet the students where they are at.
One way many teachers differentiate within the classroom is through grouping. Ability
grouping is an instructional strategy that allows for differentiation. Tom Loveless, the director of
the Brown Center on Education Policy at the Brookings Institution states that differentiation is
“the many ways that schools try to tailor different learning experiences to children’s varying
levels of performance.” (Loveless, 2013, para. 3). Research on ability grouping can commonly
be found from the 1940s and 1950s however, many were apprehensive about this strategy in the
1980s and 90s due to some of the equity drawbacks. Loveless also stated “according to data
collected by the National Assessment of Educational Progress (NAEP), the frequency of ability
grouping’s use in fourth grade reading instruction rose about two and a half times, from 28
percent in 1998 to 71 percent in 2009” (Loveless, 2013, para. 1).
Rationale
Ideally, all students would be able to reach their maximum potential within the
classroom. Nevertheless, if educators continue to only teach to the average student the highest
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and lowest achieving students will struggle to reach their fullest potential. Over the past three
years, data indicates a decline of elementary students meeting science standards for the
Minnesota Comprehensive Assessment (MCA). In 2017, less than 40% of students were
proficient in science standards, and by 2019 the percentages of students meeting science
standards had dropped to less than 30%. Overall, in Minnesota in 2019 50.7% of students were
proficient in meeting science standards.
Research Questions
The researcher predicts with ability grouping that high achieving students will be able
reach their fullest academic potential while the teacher is able to transform instruction to meet
each group of students where they are at. With this information presented, the following study
aims to answer these research questions:
1. How does ability grouping affect student engagement in a fourth- grade classroom?
2. How does ability grouping in a Project Based Learning unit affect academic achievement
of scientific vocabulary in a fourth- grade classroom?
3. To what extent does ability grouping in a Project Based Learning unit impact
collaboration in a fourth- grade classroom?
Purpose of the Study
Educational professionals must continue learning and growing to best meet the needs of
their students. Ability grouping is one example of the many strategies teachers have adopted to
meet students where they are to push them forward academically. “Ability grouping is an
educational approach that places students in groups based on academic achievement.” (Bolick &
Rogowsky, 2016, p. 41). Academic achievement is the ability of students to meet or exceed an
academic standard. Collaboration will be examined by the action of students sharing tasks and
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working together with one or more people at a time. Lastly, student engagement is a student’s
willingness to engage in the topic and participate in the task at hand. Therefore, this study will
observe the impacts of ability grouping in STEM on student engagement, academic achievement
of scientific vocabulary and collaboration.
Limitations
Some limitations that contributed to this study are time, school wide cluster grouping and
extended absence policies due to illnesses. This study was conducted through a span of four
weeks, therefore; further research should be conducted to study the effects of ability grouping in
STEM over multiple units of study. Furthermore, the setting of the study practices school wide
cluster grouping. Therefore, the setting of research is already differentiated so that teachers have
a smaller gap of academic achievement to teach to. Further research could be studied to see the
impacts of ability grouping in a school-wide cluster setting and a nonschool-wide cluster setting
to study the differences and similarities within the variety of settings. Lastly, during the 20202021 school year students were required to stay home between 7 to 14 days depending on certain
illness symptoms. While this research was being conducted several students were gone for at
least 3 or more days because of a variety of illness symptoms.
Overall, the following review of literature will address and study the history of
differentiation, types of ability grouping, and previous drawbacks of ability grouping that have
been identified by previous research.
Literature Review
History of Differentiation
Going back to the beginning of formal American education in a one room schoolhouse,
teachers differentiated between each grade. However, a bigger need for differentiation did not
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come until standardized tests started to show a gap in student learning among students of the
same age. In the 1970s, Congress passed a bill called the Individuals with Disabilities Education
Act. “The Individuals with Disabilities Act ensures that all children with disabilities are entitled
to free appropriate public education to meet their unique needs and prepare them for further
education, employment and independent living” (“Individuals with Disabilities Education Act
(ACT),” 2017, para. 1). Then in 2000 the No Child Left Behind (NCLB) policy was passed. This
bill required states to “administer yearly tests. of the reading and mathematical skills of public
school students and to demonstrate adequate progress toward raising the scores of all students to
a level defined as ‘proficient’ or higher by 2014” (Duignan, 2019, para. 2). The No Child Left
Behind Act had its pros and cons. According to Nolen (2021) many liked NCLB in the beginning
as they saw test scores of minority students on the rise however, others claimed that it did not
improve education in America yet taught teachers how to teach to the test. This led to Every
Student Succeeds Act (ESSA) which was signed into law by Barack Obama in 2015. This law
still requires public schools to test yearly however, allows individual schools to come up with a
learning plan to improve the learning with support from the state. These laws require
differentiation to meet the needs of all students to help them become proficient in reading and
mathematical skills.
The Tomlinson Model
Carol Ann Tomlinson, a leader in differentiation and a professor at the University of
Virginia describes differentiation as “instruction as factoring students’ individual learning styles
and levels of readiness first before designing a lesson plan” (Weselby, para. 1). Tomlinson has a
model of differentiation. Teachers can differentiate through four different aspects; content,
process, product and environment based on the student’s readiness, interests, and learning
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profile. In her book, “The Differentiated Classroom” Carol Ann Tomlinson (1999) states
“Teachers may adapt one or more of the curricular elements (content, process, products) based
on one or more of the student characteristics (readiness, interest, learning profile) at any point in
a lesson or unit. “ Through ability grouping, teachers are differentiating learning based on
student readiness in a specific lesson or unit. Ability grouping can be confused for a variety of
grouping strategies. Therefore, it is important to identify the types of ability grouping.
Types of Ability Grouping
Literature shows many different forms of ability grouping. Steenbergen narrowed down
the multiple types of ability grouping to four types; between class grouping, within class
grouping, cross grade subject grouping and special grouping for the gifted (Steenbergen-Hu et
al., 2016). The first type of grouping is called “between class” grouping. Between class grouping
creates a homogenous learning setting as students are arranged by high, middle and low
achieving classes based on prior test results. The second form, “within class” grouping allows
teachers to group students based on each unit and or subject. This form of grouping is commonly
used for reading instruction. The third form, “cross grade” subject grouping, is grouping students
across grade levels for a particular subject based on students readiness in certain subjects. Lastly,
“special grouping” for the gifted allows for special programs and pull out services for gifted
students. Slavin (1987, 1990, 1993) and Steenbergen (2016) explore the benefits of ability
grouping throughout a variety of age levels in education; elementary, middle and secondary
schools as well as the drawbacks.
Drawbacks of Ability Grouping
Ability grouping was highly sought after in the 1940s and 1950s. However, in the
following years it became controversial based on equity and creating a low self-fulfilling
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prophecy for students in the low achieving group. Charles E. Vergon a professor at Beeghly
College of Education states “Evidence indicated that once assigned to a track, students were not
reevaluated on a regular basis and rarely moved to higher tracks, even though the school district
justified the use of tracking as a means of remedying students’ deficiencies.” (2018, para. 3)
Furthermore, Tom Loveless states “grouping students by ability, no matter how it is done, will
inevitably separate students by characteristics that are correlated statistically with measures of
ability, including race, ethnicity, native language, and class” (2013, para. 1). Race, ethnicity,
native language and class correlate to the measures of ability, therefore, teachers must rely on
evidence to create ability groups and reassess students often to alter groups that best meet the
needs of students.
Student Achievement in Ability Grouping
Ability grouping within grade levels has shown positive effects of academic achievement
for gifted students. Shields discusses that homogeneous grouping showed higher means scores
on tests (2002, para. 23) On the other hand, Slavin and Saleh, Lazonder and Dejong both found
that heterogeneous and homogeneous grouping both show a growth in achievement (1987, p.
321; 2005, p. 115). These varying ideals require further research on the academic achievement
benefits of ability grouping for all levels of achievement.
Student Engagement in ability grouping
Student engagement explores a student’s willingness to participate willingly in a task. In
the classroom students become disengaged in a task when things may become too complicated or
too easy. Some literature has observed the effects of boredom with high achieving (gifted)
students within a classroom. Preckel, Gotz, and Frenzel (2010) studied the impacts boredom has
on gifted students within an ability grouping setting. They concluded, “ability grouping had no
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consequences for the overall frequency of boredom reported by the gifted” (Preckel, F., Götz,
T., & Frenzel, A., 2010, para. 467-468). Due to a lack of research on engagement in ability
grouping, further research is needed to draw any conclusions. However, the researcher expects
engagement to be high in heterogeneous and the homogeneous high achieving groups. If students
in low achieving homogeneous groups struggle with the content they may also struggle to stay
engaged.
Collaboration in ability grouping
Collaborative learning occurs when a group of students share the work to achieve a
common goal. However, collaborating requires students to work together in groups. Educators
are then left with the daunting task of how to split their students to meet all of their needs.
Ability grouping has been shown to help high and low achievers in a collaborative setting. In this
setting, high achieving students are able to become the teachers for the low achieving students
and the low achieving students are able to ask their peers questions. Saleh and Lazonder state
“when all three ability levels are present in a group, high ability students tend to adopt the
teacher role, giving explanations and other kinds of help to low ability students” (Saleh et al.,
2007). They then go on to explain the negative effects that the average achieving students receive
due to a lack of teacher student relationship as modeled between low and high achievers.
However, structured collaboration for average achieving students improved collaboration and
achievement (Saleh et al., 2007). Research discusses the effects of collaboration in a
heterogeneous group and discusses the downfalls of collaboration for average achieving students.
The researcher will focus on the effects of collaboration for a homogenous low achieving group.
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Method
Subjects or Participants
This research was conducted in a suburban school district in Minnesota. The district
consists of over 15 elementary schools serving more than 15,000 students in the district as a
whole. There are also over 80 languages spoken throughout the district. The participants of this
study attend a Title 1 school which can be defined by at least 40% of students at this school
qualify for free or reduced-price lunch. This school is located in southeastern Minnesota in a
community made up of over 100,000 residents and services over 500 students. This research will
take place in a classroom of 24 students. Five students (20.8%) qualify for gifted and talented
services while eight students (33%) receive EL services. Within the classroom there are four
different languages spoken.
This study included 24 fourth-grade students. For research purposes, participants were
split into five different groups. Three homogeneous groups by level (high, middle and low
achieving) and two heterogeneous groups with mixed abilities. Of all of the participants, 3 (12%)
students currently receive Upper Elementary Enrichment, and 8 (33%) currently receive EL
services. Participants were grouped based on their CogAT (Cognitive Abilities Test) test results.
When creating groups for the study the researcher had to address the limitation of
extended absences causing students to be unable to finish the CogAT test. This year students
took the CogAT test during a time of high Covid-19 rates causing some students to be in
quarantine and unable to start and/or finish the test. Therefore, the researcher placed the students
who did not receive a CogAT test result in a heterogenous group. When creating ability groups
the researcher sorted the students into the top (25% of class) , low (25% of class) and middle
(50% of class). After sorting students into a high achieving, low and middle achieving groups the
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researcher put all students' names from the high, middle and low group into a random generator.
The first two names spinned from each group were added to the heterogeneous group whereas
the left over participants made up the homogeneous group.
Group

Number of Participants

Group 1 – High Achieving Homogeneous

4 participants

Group
Group 2- Heterogeneous Group

5 participants

Group 3 – Average Ability Homogeneous

5 participants

Group
Group 4 – Heterogeneous Group

5 participants

Group 5 – Low Achieving Homogeneous

5 participants

Group

To measure the impact of ability grouping and project-based learning in STEM
instruction the researcher conducted both qualitative; to measure the scores of academic
achievements on science vocabulary and quantitative studies; the observations of collaboration to
measure the impact on student engagement, achievement, and collaboration.
Research Questions
Overall, these methods observed the impact ability grouping and a project-based learning
unit (PBL) has on learning in a classroom of fourth grade students. The methods will measure
how ability grouping affects student motivation, how ability grouping in a PBL unit affects
academic achievement of science vocabulary and to what extent ability grouping in a PBL unit
impacts collaboration in a fourth-grade classroom.
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Data collection procedures
To explore the impacts of ability grouping on students the 24 participants were split into
five groups. Looking at the mean of the participants' scores from their CogAT tests (verbal,
nonverbal and quantitative) the researcher split subjects into three groups; high, middle and low
achieving. Then to randomize the groups the researcher randomly drew names, two names from
the high, middle and low group for both of the heterogeneous groups. The remaining participants
in each group became the homogeneous ability group. For the participants who were not able to
take or finish the CogAT test they were automatically placed into a heterogeneous group.
Shortly following the grouping, participants began a project-based learning unit on
Matter. The project-based learning unit took place for approximately three weeks. The goal at the
end of this unit was for participants to demonstrate what matter is and how states of matter can
change; physically and chemically. In the end, they would be assessed based on the rubric in
appendix A, which measures students’ engagement, academic achievement of vocabulary words
for the unit and collaboration with their group. To address the research questions the researcher
will utilize seven different data tools which can be found in appendix B-F. At the beginning of
the unit, participants will be assessed to create baseline data and then again at the end of the unit
to assess the growth and impacts of ability grouping during a STEM unit.
Student engagement will be measured in three different ways throughout the matter unit
to create validity of the research. In the beginning of the unit each group of participants will be
observed to measure student engagement. A time chart (appendix B) will be conducted in the
beginning to see how long students are able to engage in content in a project-based learning unit
with students of similar and mixed abilities. Researchers were looking for students’ ability to
engage in discussions that were related to matter, take notes and participate in hands-on learning.
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In the end, the same time table was used to observe the growth of engagement. Furthermore,
engagement was observed through inquiry questions asked per group. Each time a subject asked
an inquiry question (Appendix C); students asking questions to help them seek more answers
related to the topic. For example, can all matter change states? These questions will be tallied in
a chart. Lastly, student engagement will be observed and analyzed through the unit rubric
(appendix A). To meet standards, subjects will have to demonstrate the ability to offer ideas and
questions at least twice per class. The collection of this data will demonstrate the impacts ability
grouping has on student engagement.
As well as collecting data on student engagement the researcher observed the effects of
ability grouping on scientific vocabulary. To measure the impacts, three different observation
tools were put in place. The first data tool was a Quizlet to measure students’ baseline of
scientific vocabulary. The data was then taken to find a mean per ability group. This same quiz
was given at the end of the unit. The data was taken again and found the mean of each group’s
quizzes at the end of the unit. Each group’s score was taken and calculated to see the growth of
scientific vocabulary. In addition to the pre and post assessment students use of scientific
vocabulary during the lessons was charted in a tally chart. This allowed for data to be correlated
between the use of scientific vocabulary as well as the understanding of scientific vocabulary by
the end of the unit. In the end of the unit, scientific vocabulary was also assessed through a unit
rubric. Students met the standards if they were able to correctly use unit vocabulary in their final
project, which explains what matter is and how matter can go through physical and chemical
changes.
Furthermore, this study measured the impacts ability grouping has on student
collaboration. To assess the participants baseline, they took a survey on the first day of the unit
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to share their opinions on working collaboratively with a group of students. This survey was then
presented again at the end of the unit to see how ability grouping impacted students views on
collaboration. During the unit, collaboration was also observed and measured through anecdotal
notes by the researcher. These notes observed things such as how the subjects in this study work
together, what roles they play in their group and any perceptions students may have about
working in groups. Lastly, collaboration will be assessed by the student's ability to divide the
work evenly.
All in all, these three research questions have been assessed and reliability has been
established through a variety of observation tools. Through the tools the researcher was able to
analyze the data to view the impacts of ability grouping on fourth grade students in a STEM
project-based learning unit on matter. After gathering all of the results the observation tools were
shredded to ensure construct validity.

Research Questions
Does ability grouping
within a PBL unit
effect student
engagement?
Does ability grouping
in PBL unit effect
student achievement
of scientific
vocabulary?
How does ability
grouping in a PBL
unit impact
collaboration?

Instruction

Triangulation Matrix
Data Tool A
Data Tool B
Time Chart – Time on Tally Chart – Inquiry
task (pre/post)
questions asked

Data Tool C
Unit Rubric – Meets/
Exceeds expectations

Student scientific
vocabulary quizlet
pre/post quiz

Tally Chart –
Scientific vocabulary
used in group work

Unit Rubric – Meets /
Exceeds expectations

Survey- pre/post

Anecdotal notes on
student’s
collaboration during
class

Unit Rubric- Meets/
Exceeds expectations
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This project-based unit on matter was taught throughout a span of three weeks. Each
lesson took on average forty-five minutes to complete. Students worked independently as well as
within their ability group to understand three major concepts. These concepts included how
states of matter change as a result of heating and cooling, how to distinguish between solids,
liquids and gases in terms of shape and volume, as well as measure appropriate weight and
volume using appropriate tools and units. In the end, students showed understanding of these
skills by creating something; a presentation, video or model to demonstrate their understanding
of matter and the physical and chemical changes matter can go through. Each lesson was
scaffolded and modified to meet the needs of each group.
Day one the students learning target was to define matter. The lesson began with a video
on Brainpop defining matter and the different states of matter. After that students explored a
variety of pictures where they wrote down the materials they saw in the pictures on a sticky note.
Once students had a variety of sticky notes they were separated into their group. In the group
students worked to place their sticky notes in either the solids, liquids or gas column. These were
then kept to adjust as we learned more about matter throughout the unit.
After defining matter, students took the next three days to explore the properties of solids,
liquids and gases. The first experiment explored different states of matter. Subjects used a
recording sheet to record observations of each object they felt inside a paper bag. After observing
they identified if the object was a solid, liquid or gas based on their observations. The next day
the subjects completed another experiment with flour, water, air and syringes. They observed
what happens to air, water, and flour when you put them into a syringe and you have an open end
vs a closed end on the syringe. Lastly, on the third day subjects took their findings from the
previous days to create a sort of the properties of solids, liquids and gases.
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Once students had a grasp of the properties of solids, liquids and gases subjects began
exploring the mass of solids and liquids. On the fifth day, In their groups subjects explored the
mass of solids by seeing if the shape of a solid caused its mass to change. Subjects recorded their
findings in their matter journal on page 11. On day six, the subjects investigated the mass of a
liquid when you change the shape of the container. After exploring mass students explored
volume. Once, these three investigations were completed, subjects worked in their groups to
draw conclusions in their matter journal on page 13.
Lastly, students spent three days observing physical and chemical changes of matter. On
day eight, students read from the science textbook and came up with a definition and examples in
their life of matter going through physical changes. Then on day nine, each student completed a
graphic organizer to show the physical changes between solids, liquids and gases. After
understanding and coming up with examples of physical changes on day ten students read in
their science textbook about chemical changes and examples in their life of matter going through
chemical changes. To wrap up chemical changes, students created a venn diagram as a group to
list the similarities and differences between physical and chemical changes.
To wrap up the unit, students were given a week to create a project demonstrating their
understanding of matter. They had to include what matter was, the different states of matter and
physical and chemical changes. During the last week, students spent the first day coming up with
a plan on how they wanted to demonstrate their learning. On day two students came up with an
outline of who would create and come up with what information. On day three and four students
gathered information and put it together so that on the last day they could edit and make final
changes to their project.
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Results
Introduction
Data was collected to determine if integrating ability grouping in STEM would increase
student retention of scientific content knowledge and vocabulary. Several data collection tools
were used to assess students’ engagement, academic achievement of scientific vocabulary and
collaboration. The tools used to collect data on these areas were: time chart, tally charts, Quizlet,
anecdotal notes, and a rubric. The results section answers the three sub questions posed by this
study: How does ability grouping affect student engagement in a fourth- grade classroom? How
does ability grouping in a Project Based Learning unit affect academic achievement of scientific
vocabulary in a fourth- grade classroom? To what extent does ability grouping in a Project Based
Learning unit impact collaboration in a fourth- grade classroom? For the results, engagement was
defined as a student’s willingness to engage in the topic and participate in the task at hand;
academic achievement was defined as the ability of students to meet or exceed academic
standards; and collaboration was defined as the action of sharing tasks and working together with
one or more people at a time.
How does ability grouping affect student engagement in a fourth grade classroom?
Time on task
The following graph shows the results of each group’s engagement during our science
unit. The pre assessment time was taken on the first day of the unit as students brainstormed
different examples of matter whereas the post assessment time was taken on one of the last days
of the unit where students were working to complete their project. The data was collected by the
researcher using a stopwatch; the researcher started the stopwatch during independent work and
stopped it as she saw the first person from each group showing signs of being off task. Some
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examples of off task behaviors include wandering around the room, talking about concepts not
related to matter and drawing.

Minutes on Task as a Group
16
14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0
Pre

Post
Group 1

Group 2

Group 3

Group 4

Group 5

Group one was a homogenous group made up of high- achieving students. During the
preassessment this group was on task for a total of six minutes before the first subject showed
signs of distraction. However, during the post assessment group one worked for ten minutes by
having all students contributing to the conversation, being hands on with the task at hand or
taking notes. This data shows an increase in engagement for the high achieving homogeneous
group.
Group two was a heterogeneous group that was made up of five students. Two students
were placed in the heterogeneous group because they did not receive CogAT results. The other
three were placed based on their CogAT results which showed two low achieving students and
one high achieving student. During the preassessment this group was shown to be on task for six
minutes by having all group members engaging in hands on work and contributing to
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discussions. Furthermore, in the post assessment this group stayed on task for three minutes. This
data shows a decrease in engagement for the heterogeneous group.
Group three was a homogenous group made up of five average achieving students.
During the preassessment this group was on task for a total of eight minutes. These students were
on task by engaging in their work through adding additional content to their chart showing
different examples of matter and keeping everyone involved in the discussion. Furthermore, in
the post assessment this group was on task through writing a script for their video describing
matter, helping others where they needed help and asking questions. They stayed on task for a
total of 15 minutes. This data shows an increase in time on task from the preassessment to the
post assessment.
Group four was a heterogeneous group made up of five students. Two students were
placed in the heterogeneous group because they did not receive CogAT results. The other three
were placed based on their CogAT results which showed one low achieving, one average
achieving and one high achieving student. During the preassessment this group stayed on task for
five minutes by sharing thoughts about different objects that are made up of matter and
organizing them into groups of solids, liquids, and gasses. Furthermore, in the post assessment
this group stayed on task for two minutes before demonstrating off task behaviors such as
searching non-matter related things on the Ipad. This data shows a decrease in time on task from
the preassessment to the post assessment.
Lastly, group five was a homogeneous group made up of five low achieving students.
During the preassessment, this group was on task for a total of four minutes, meaning the entire
group was discussing and sorting examples of matter into solids, liquids, and gases. However,
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during the post assessment this group stayed on task for six minutes. This data shows an increase
in time on task from the preassessment to the post assessment.
Overall, the data gathered from the pre and post assessment observing time on task shows
that the homogeneous groups engagement increased from the pre to the post whereas the
engagement of the heterogeneous groups decreased from the pre assessment to the post
assessment.
Inquiry Q’s Asked
In addition to time on task the researcher observed the amount of inquiry questions asked
by each group. Each time a group asked an inquiry question; a question that showed interest in
diving deeper into a topic such as how and why questions. These tallies were collected during
their culminating project where they had to share their understanding of matter with other
people.
Group 1

|||| |||| (10)

Group 2

||| (3)

Group 3

|||| |||| || (12)

Group 4

|||| | (6)
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Group 5

|| (2)

Group four was a heterogeneous group made up of five students.
Throughout the final unit project that we worked on for eight days group one asked ten,
group two asked twelve, group three asked three, group four asked six and group five asked 2.
The homogeneous groups (1, 3, 5) asked on average eight inquiry-based questions throughout
their project whereas the heterogeneous groups (2,4) asked on average four and a half inquiry
questions throughout the project. Overall, each group asked at least one inquiry- based question
demonstrating engagement in the topic.
Unit Rubric
Using a 4,3,2,1 rubric student’s engagement was assessed throughout their PBL project.
A four was defined as students proactively contributing to class by offering ideas and questions
more than twice per class. A three was defined as students proactively contribute to class by
offering ideas and asking questions twice per class. A two was defined as students contributing
to class by offering ideas and asking questions once per class. Lastly, a one was defined as
students rarely contributing to class by offering ideas and asking questions.
Group one was composed of four high achieving students engaged in full group class
discussion, asked questions among their group, and asked the researcher questions as things
came along in their presentation. Therefore, this group engaged in the whole group discussions
more than twice a day and received a four. This shows active engagement in the unit.
Group two was composed of five mixed ability students who sometimes engaged in
group discussions. They had two members who spoke daily during full group discussions.
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Therefore, this group received a three by offering thoughts and asking at least two questions per
day. This demonstrates active engagement in the unit.
Group three was composed of five average achieving students often engaged in full group
class discussion as well as asked questions to further their research and findings. Therefore, this
group received a four. This shows active engagement in the unit.
Group four was composed of five mixed ability students. Some of these members spoke
twice per day and they all engaged in conversation with each other and asked questions
throughout the unit. Therefore, this group received a three. This shows active engagement in the
unit.
Group five was composed of five low achieving students. These students tended to shy
away from joining in on the class discussions. They also commonly only asked questions when
asked by the researcher if they needed help. They rarely sought out help. Therefore, this group
received a one. This did not show active engagement in the unit.
How does ability grouping in a Project Based Learning unit affect academic achievement of
scientific vocabulary in a fourth- grade classroom?
Understanding of Unit Vocabulary
At the beginning of the unit students were given a Quizlet to show their understanding of
matter vocabulary when entering the unit. The students were then given the same exact quiz at
the end of the matter unit to see if their understanding of scientific vocabulary increased based on
ability grouping during a project-based learning unit. The following graph depicts each groups
mean vocabulary score before and after our unit on matter.
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Group one consisted of four high achieving students. However, due to absences this data
only uses three of the students’ scores. On the quiz of scientific vocabulary before the unit began
this group averaged a 58 percent. After the unit was over these students retook the vocabulary
quiz and received an average score of 74.3 percent. This shows growth of academic science
vocabulary.
Group two consisted of five students from mixed abilities. Before the unit began this
group took the Quizlet and received an average score of 50.8 percent. After the unit was over
these students retook the vocabulary quiz and had an average of 64.6 percent. This shows growth
of academic science vocabulary.
Group three consisted of five average achieving students. Before the unit began this
group individually took a Quizlet of science vocabulary related to matter. Together they
averaged a 57.75 percent. After the unit this group of students retook the Quizlet of scientific
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vocabulary and received an average of 65.5 percent. This shows growth of academic scientific
vocabulary.
Group four was composed of five students with mixed abilities. These students took the
pre and post quiz of scientific vocabulary relating to our unit on matter. On the pre test this group
had an average of 49.2 percent. After the unit, the same group of students retook the quiz and
increased their average to 55.4 percent. This does show growth of academic scientific
vocabulary.
Group five was composed of five low achieving students. Before beginning our unit on
matter these five students took a pretest on the vocabulary in the unit. They averaged 51. 25
percent correct. At the end of the unit the same students retook the quiz and averaged 37.75
percent correct. This does not show growth of academic scientific vocabulary.
Scientific Vocabulary Used
Throughout the unit, the researcher observed students use of scientific vocabulary in their
group work. Group one used scientific vocabulary at least six times per day and showed an
increase of scientific vocabulary knowledge from pre to post test. Group two used scientific
vocabulary in class discussions on average three times a day. Despite less usage of scientific
vocabulary compared to group one this group showed an increase of scientific vocabulary knows
from pre to post test. Group three also used scientific vocabulary often in discussions with the
class and with each other. They used on average scientific vocabulary 10 times per group and
class discussions daily. This practice showed as their average increased from their pre quiz and
post quiz. Group four used scientific vocabulary less often than group three. They used scientific
vocabulary on average five times daily throughout discussion however, defined them correctly
throughout their project. This correlated to an increase in knowledge and understanding of
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scientific vocabulary on their post quiz. Lastly, group five rarely used scientific vocabulary.
They used scientific vocabulary in their discussions three times per day. This group also had a
decrease in average score for understanding scientific academic vocabulary between their pre
and post test. Overall, groups who commonly used academic vocabulary in their discussions saw
an increase of understanding of scientific vocabulary between the beginning and the end of the
unit.
Unit Rubric on Academic Vocabulary
At the end of the unit, each project was scored based on academic vocabulary used within
their presentations on a 3-2-1 rubric scale. A three was defined as a groups ability to correctly
use unit vocabulary. A two was defined as a groups ability to sometimes use unit vocabulary
correctly and a one was defined as a groups inability to use any unit vocabulary correctly in their
presentation of information. In this section, all students received a three for using scientific
vocabulary correctly throughout their presentations.
To what extent does ability grouping in a Project Based Learning unit impact collaboration
in a fourth- grade classroom?
Collaboration Survey
At the beginning and the end of the unit students participated in a seven-question survey
on their thoughts and opinions on collaboration. These results were compiled to see student’s
perceptions of collaboration at the beginning and end of the unit. In the following chart you will
see the students recorded responses sharing their beliefs of collaboration before and after our unit
on matter.
Pre-Test Results
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Post Test Results
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Above are the results from the six question survey students took both at the beginning
and end of the science unit on matter. In question one, students answered the question, In class I
prefer to work in… During the pre- survey 25 percent stated they prefer to work alone, 66.7
percent prefer working with a partner and 8.3 percent enjoy working with the teacher. In the post
test 25 percent of students still preferred to work alone whereas working with a partner increased
to 70.8 percent and working with a teacher decreased to 4.2 percent.
Question two asked students what their feelings were toward working with classmates.
During the pre-survey 25 percent answered very good, 29.2 percent answered good, 41.7
answered middle and 4.1 answered bad. After the unit the students retook the survey and the
number of students who felt very good about working with classmates increased to 50 percent,
whereas the amount of students who felt good decreased to 12.5 percent. Also, students who felt
in the middle about working with classmates decreased to 20.8. Lastly, the group of students who
felt bad toward working with classmates increased to 16.7 percent.
Question three asked students if they liked working with students who seem to know
more than them. In the pre-survey taken before the unit 62.5 percent of students answered false
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and 37.5 percent of students answered true. During the post survey when asked the same
questions 75 percent of students answers false and 20.8 percent of students answered true. This
shows a decrease of students who show an interest in working with students who seem to know
more than them.
In relation to question three, question four on the survey asked students if they liked
working with students who seemed to know about the same as them. In the pre-survey 87.5
percent answered true and 12.5 percent answered false. When asked the same question in the
post survey taken after our unit on matter 79.2 percent of students responded with true and 20.8
percent of students responded with false. This shows a decrease of students who show an interest
in working with students who seem to know about the same as them.
Question five asked students how easy or difficult it was for them to share their thoughts
and ideas in a group. During the pre-survey 50 percent said easy, 45.8 percent said unsure and
4.2 said difficult. When reassessed at the end of the unit these results were 66.7 percent of
students found it easy, 16.7 percent were unsure, and 16.7 percent of students found it difficult to
share their opinions within a group setting.
Lastly, question six asked students to reflect on how well they get along with peers in a
group setting. Before the unit began students took a pre-survey and 95.8 percent answered true
and 4.2 percent answered false. After the unit had wrapped up the students took the same survey
again and 91.7 percent of students answered true and 8.3 percent of students answered false.
Anecdotal Notes
In addition to gathering student perspectives on data the researcher collected anecdotal
notes on the students in each group during group work time. These were collected to gain
perspective on collaboration within each group.
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Group one was made up of four high achieving students. This group had a leader who
delegated certain slides to each person. After finishing their slides each group member had at
least one other person check their work and provide them with feedback. Lastly, this group was
discussing the design of their presentation. All students in the group used calm voices and
listened to others’ ideas before sharing their own.
Group two was made up of five students of mixed abilities. This group did not have a
leader. Two students had one way of completing the project. Another three students wanted to do
the project in another way. Two high achieving students in this group became frustrated as they
felt others were not completing work.
Group three was made up of five average achieving students. Using a conversational
voice students bounced ideas off of each other. Students added on to other partner’s ideas. In
addition, students broke up the project into sections and gave each person in the group one
section. After finishing their section each group member paired up with another group member
to review their findings.
Group four consisted of five students with a variety of abilities. This group had a student
who delegated tasks. Even though tasks had been given out students in this group struggled to
work as a team. The high achieving student asked the researcher for help with her group
members as she felt they were making her do everything.
Group five consisted of five low achieving students. This group did not have a leader. In
addition to no leader, they did not ask for help until asked. Lastly, this group was found off task
and just sitting quietly often as they did not know where to begin but did not ask for help either.
Unit Rubric on Collaboration
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At the end of the unit, each project was scored based on collaboration within their groups
using a 4-3-2-1 rubric scale. A four was defined as work being divided and shared evenly among
all members of the group when tasks needed to be done by individuals. A three was defined as
work was usually shared and divided evenly. Work not usually shared and divided evenly
received a two and a one was defined as work as not shared and divided evenly. Groups 1 and 3
(homogeneous) received fours as they both had leaders, all students were working on something
and divided tasks evenly among all members. Group five (low achieving homogeneous group)
received a three because even though they needed guidance to help them through the process of
division of work they supported one another and each completed sections of the project. Lastly,
both homogeneous groups received a two as they struggled to share work evenly between all
group members. Each group had members sharing thoughts of frustration about having to do
more work than other peers. Overall, the homogeneous groups had stronger collaboration
experiences than the heterogeneous groups.
Conclusion
The results of the intervention have been compiled into three sections in order to address
each of the three sub-questions: How does ability grouping affect student engagement in a
fourth- grade classroom? How does ability grouping in a Project Based Learning unit affect
academic achievement of scientific vocabulary in a fourth- grade classroom? To what extent
does ability grouping in a Project Based Learning unit impact collaboration in a fourth- grade
classroom? In each section of the findings, the data has been presented to include various student
perspectives including subjects with high growth, average growth, and low growth over the
course of the intervention. Overall, the results showed that engagement increased among both
homogeneous and heterogeneous groupings, academic vocabulary increased throughout all
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groups except the low achieving homogeneous group. Lastly, collaboration was best supported
within homogeneous groupings.
Discussion
Summary
Outcomes of this research show that students in homogeneous groups were more engaged
in the current task. Even though some heterogeneous groups received a three for engagement that
was a group marking and one or two members may have engaged in the work more than other
members. When observing student academic achievement using ability grouping there was no
significant change. All groups showed an increase in vocabulary scores between their pre and
posttests except for the low achieving homogeneous group. Lastly, collaboration also increased
between homogeneous groupings throughout the science unit.
Limitations
When conducting the research, the subjects of this study used school wide cluster
grouping. This means within each classroom there are three levels of achievement. The levels are
high, above average, average, low average, and low. For example, one classroom could have
high, above average, and average students but another classroom might consist of only low, low
average and average students. Therefore, this could have caused for less of an impact shown on
academic achievement of scientific vocabulary. In addition to the school wide cluster grouping
this study was only carried out for one unit and COVID-19 had a variety of students absent for
more than a day at one time. This could have impacted the ability of groups engagement,
achievement, and collaboration. Depending on different student personalities being present
versus gone could impact a groups ability to run effectively.
Further Research
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The research discusses positive impacts on engagement and collaboration however, found
no impact on academic achievement of academic vocabulary. If conducting further research
the researcher should assess the impacts of ability grouping among a variety of units. Therefore,
we can see the longer lasting impact’s ability grouping has on students,
Conclusion
Overall, ability grouping provides an impact on student engagement and collaboration but
does not impact student achievement. Students in both heterogeneous and homogeneous groups
gained knowledge of scientific vocabulary. Therefore, in the classroom when thinking about
grouping know that a variety of strategies being used will be beneficial. Grouping is not going to
be a one size fits all approach so you will need to use a mix of heterogeneous and homogeneous
grouping to meet the needs of all students in a variety of areas such as engagement, achievement,
and collaboration.
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Appendix A
Matter Unit Rubric
4
Student is proactively
contributing to class
by offering ideas and
questions more than
twice per class

3
Student proactively
contributes to class
by offering ideas and
asking questions
twice per class

2
Student contributes to
class by offering
ideas and asking
questions once per
class

3
Group is able to
correctly use unit
vocabulary.

2
Group is sometimes
able to correctly use
unit vocabulary.

1
Group is not able to
correctly use unit
vocabulary.

4
Work was divided
and shared evenly
among all members
of the group when
tasks needed to be
done by individuals.

3
Work was usually
shared and divided
evenly.

2
Work was not usually
shared and divided
evenly.

Appendix B
Time on Task
Group

Time on task

Group 1
Group 2
Group 3
Group 4
Group 5
Appendix C
Inquiry Questions Asked

1
Student rarely
contributes to class by
offering ideas and
asking questions

1
Work was not shared
and not divided
evenly.
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Day

Number of inquiry questions asked

Day 1
Day 2
Day 3
Day 4
Day 5
Day 6
Day 7
Day 8
Day 9
Day 10
Day 11
Day 12
Day 13
Day 14
Day 14

Appendix D
Quizlet
Unit Vocabulary Quizlet
Appendix E
Use of Scientific Vocabulary
Group
Group 1

Scientific Vocabulary Used
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Group 2
Group 3
Group 4
Group 5
Appendix F

1. In a group I prefer to work…
A. Alone
B. Partner
C. Teacher
D. Group
1. What are your feelings about working in a group with classmates?
A. Very good
B. Good
C. Middle
D. Bad
E. Very bad
1. I like working with students who seem to know more than me?
A. True
B. False
1. I like working with students who seem to know about the same as me?
A. True
B. False
1. How easy or difficult is it to share your thoughts and opinions in a group?
A. Easy
B. Unsure
C. Difficult
1. Working in a group has helped me learn new concepts or new ways to
understand concepts
A. True
B. False
1. In general, I get along well with peers in a group setting.
A. True
B. False

